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IT IS MANUFACTURED AT HOME

ft.J
At a business proposition, it pays to trade at

home, conditions being equal as to the value
offered) but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home institution.

If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer
is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must
have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

Do You Drink Beer?
i

H

The North Pacific Brewing Company. Phone 21.
'
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MURDER FOR

INSURANCE

that (0 students have been Imprison
In Warsaw and that 340 students harr

been banded over to the professorial
court by the administrative author-
ities. Rumors are current, the Times)

says,' that a general strike of students
in all the universities will' take place
in February.

AUSTRALIA!! GOAL

phone connections must make a report
to th telegraph company stating ho
muny rooms they are serving and foi
each connecting room full tolls will b

charged.
"Our iusiiectors must have the priv-

ilege of tracing and Inspecting all
the wires and any failure to com-

ply with their demands will result in

PATRICK MAY

BE SET FREE

Important Papers Depended Upon
to Fight Appeal Have Been

Brother-in-La- of Dead Man Ar-

rested for Brutal Crime and

Policies Are Found.
FIGHT BREAKS UP MEETING.

. Stolen From Attorney.

I Police Int.rf.r. at Gathering of Unios
:. Man.

SEARCH FAILS TO FIND THEM WIFE HAD DIED SUDDENLY

cuusliig service to be cut off without
notice. Reports must be ameattdhls
notice. Reports muni be made at this
office before Thursday morning."

It Is said the price heretofore was
IIT a duy for'eiuh room. By syndi-

cating and using telephones many of
the rooms were supplied at nominal
cost

The poolroom keepers are cast down
to say the least. They admit there
Is no way to circumvent the new ordei
of things. It simply means that many
will be compelled to quit.

Two Deaths Laid at th Door of LeonWithout Documents Prosecution

fl.lple. and th. All.g.d Mur-der- er

of Millionaire Rlee Will
Etcepe Electric Chair.

Soder, San Franciscan O.liber-atsl- y

Plann.d Commission of
, Deeds of Blood.

Best for Steam
j Best for Ranges

Best for Heaters
The most economical and satisfactory

Fuel for any purpose.

Any Quantity at Any Time
on short notice.

Free Delivery in the City.

ELMORE & CO.

New York, Jan. 12. A meeting at-

tended by 200 members of the Home-smit- hs

union No. 1 has been brakes
up by the police.

' When is captain and
IS men broke Into the hall, they found

a free fight In progress. One delegate
was alout to fen the secretary with a
blackjack 'when the captain seized him.

The delegates were all driven Into the
streets and prevented from returning
to the hall. They had assembled t
elect officers and one of them said the
fight started as a result of a "misunder-

standing." The union Is one that was

founded as a rival ot that once dom-

inated by Bam Parks.

Sun Francisco. Jan. 12. Leon Boe

der, a brother-in-la- w of Joseph Elali
BROTHER OF ECENTRIC WOMAN

the young German whose lifeless body

wus found at the base of a high cliff

In this city, has been arrested upon

suspicion of having committed the mur

der. At present the evidence against

New York, Jan. 12. All the Impor-
tant luiiHis In the of Albert T.

Patrick, under sentence of death fur

the murder of the aged Texas million-ulr- e,

Wllltum Mursh Rice, are reported

to hove beeu lout from the district

atlornr)' oftlt e. Without them It may
tx Impossible to fight the appeal now

pending, and the must Intricate case

on the court records for a century may

1 mult In the freeing of the. prisoner

nfler his having spent two years In the

death bouse. '

Soder Is circumstantial but it has as

Though Eighty Years of Ag. She Lov-

ed a Youth.

New York, Jan. 12. John L. Living,
ston, whose, death has Just been an-

nounced here, was a member of a
prominent Siw York family, says a
Puris dispatch to the American. Ex-

actly three years ago his sister Maria

cerlained that within a month he had
'nduced Elals to take out two Insur

COLD COMFORT FROM DOCTORS.
Doctors say neuralgia Is not danger-

ous. This is poor consolation to .of9th and Commercial Streets.Phone 1961. ance policies on his life. One was
for $3000 with Mrs. Elals as benefl ferer who feels as if his facewere pierce
clary and another for $3000 accident with hot needles and torn with a thousdied in a hospital at Neullly and he InsuVunce .which names Soder as

;
and pairs of pincers. A word of advice

had been In the French capital during to him: stay Indoors and use Tarr
Davvla' Painkiller. The bless?! Sace- -
dora from pain which follows this treat-

ment cannot be told. There Is but one

two years past endeavoring on the part
of himself and two brothers, to se-

cure iossesslon of her estate.
The sister was a mystery to Parisians

for 20 years prior to her death. She

When Soder was arrested and search
ed at the city prison these policies on

the life of Blalx were found In his
pocket. It Is now recalled that the
prisoner's wife on whose life he col-

lected insurance, died at Petaluma.

Painkiller. Perrv Davis. u

The papers reported to be missing

include the ruinous nice will ot 18J3.

and all the exhibits collected by Dis-

trict Attorney. Jerome with which to

light the appeal of Patrick's lawyers.
Every legal means of saving Patrick
from the electric cbnlr has been used

by bis attorneys ami the appeal now

pending la final. Officials In the dis-

trict attorney's office know that the

t
Notiee of Dissolution. . v

Notice la hereby given that the unCal.. under strange circumstances anddressed fantastically and was possessed
of many eccentricities. She continu-

ally railed at the consulate of the le

COLUMBIA THEATER
Opens in Old Liberty Hall,
Corner Seventh und Hond Streets

Honday Evening, January nth.

High Class Vaudeville
THREE HOURS OF fUN

the detectives here are now positive
In their assertions that they have the dersigned doing business under ike

firm name of Kinkella A Compoaj.

proprietors of the New Style restaurgation at Pu-l-s with complaints about
her neighbors and there met and fell

murderer of Rials. ' Blalx. who was a
hotel keeper In Geramny, with a wife
and three children, was induced by So

documents are still In existence and be
ant, have this day, by mutual consent.

lieve that they can recover them. How
der to come to America and It Is the
theory of the police that he planned

dissolved partnership, John KlnkrBs

continuing In the business. AH --

standing accounts will be collected fer

strong tills hope Is bused will prob- -

ubly be shown within a few days.

In love with a clerk at th consulate.
On one visit she drew (40,000 from her
pocket and offered It to him ss un In-

dication of her reg.u-d-
. Later she sat

It Is understood that the grand Jury tile new firm, who will pay all obliga
the crime that has been executed. In

this city while he was visiting the
Germhn hamlet some months ago. tion..has called before It two men who are

known to spend much of their time for hours outside the consulate for a
ilimpse of the olerk. although she wus

x ' JOHN BARAGO.

John Kinkella,
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 11, 1901.

SIMS
Oulobratod Tramp Cartoonist

Hays SL Wlnche :

Novelty Sketch Artists nnd
Hug-tim- e Tiuno I'ltiyers. ,

Hart OX Hart
Comedy Sketch Artists.

Hlldebrand
World's Chnnij'ion Hand
Rttlancer Hiid Kquilibrint.

around the rrlmlnul courts building.
One of these witnesses, upon being

Students Go Out on Strik.
London, Jun. 12. The Times learnsthen 80 years old.

questioned closely regarding the miss

ing papers. Is said to huve related that a j j.ssiswsbsh. mhi siiipsssiiMsisiiiMii)ti!MsswspiM'LUiiii.i.Ai, msmmmm ng'iisu inhin; MwsfB3we8iS

us he whs walking along Centre street

several days ago he kicked out of theADMISSION 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Bantl Concert 7:30. Performance Hegins 8:15 Kvcry Evenings
slush u.puckuge of pupera. He saw

that they were, exhibit. In the Putrlck

case and that the Kit e will of 1S9S was

among them. He declares that he took

them to n lawyer living In Harlem

BLOCKADED whom he knew. This lawyer Ihs thus

far refused to discuss the mutter.
Meanwhile, the loss had been

and the staff of the district

attorney's office were seachlng for the

documents. Finally the matter wus

laid before the grand jury.

Kvcry IloiiMctiold In Antorla
Should Know How to

ItCNlHtlt.

gone for good for there have been no

symptoms of reoccurrence."

rionty of similar proof In Astoria,

t'all at Charles Rogers, druggist for

particulars.
For sale by all dealers; price CO cts.

foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sols agents for the U. 8.

Remember ihe name Doan's and take
no other.

These Plasters are a scientific and harmonious combination of
healing and strengthening gums, together with the Saits of that most
wonderful of Nature's Lakes, Hedlcal Lake, Washington. No
Plsster before devised, combines such peculiar curative and
strengthening qualities, and we confidently assert that this is the best
sad most highly

(

curative Plaster ever compounded. They give
Instant and soothing relief, will be found the most excellent Plaster

Exhorbitant Rates Chargad.
New York, Jun. 12. Of the 400 pool

rooms which have been doing busl-ne- s

recently In this city and Us sub-bur-

It Is said that 300 will be forced

you hart ever used, snd will cure Throat
Chest and Lung Difficulties, Kidney and
Bladder Affections, Lumbago, Weak Back,
Backache, Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Cough,
Grippe, Cramps, 5traltu, Sprain, Lamt
nasi, Stiffness and Inflammatlosl of the
Joints or Muscles.

Medical Lake preparations are net patent
sredicines.

to close, their doors unless the tele-

graph company which controls the dis
tribution of returns from the race

tracks Is persuaded to modify the scale
of prices Just announced. Although

A rUdlcal Uk. Tablet dissolved la a glass f wafer,
smIcss s Miffhtfulty delicious CMllns bevtragsv People
of Oouty or Rheumatic tsndanciM art tnatd
quickly by drinking MedtcaJ Uk Water.

.it

The back aches because tin kidneys

ar. blockaded.

Help th kidney with their work.

The back will ache no more.

Lota of proof , that Doan's Kidney
Pllla do thli.

It's the beit proof, for It cornea from

Oregon.

T. W. Shankland, who is a street
car conductor on the Woodstock street
car line, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,
Portland, says: "Borne time Inst fall
I began having considerable trouble

and annoyance from a dull aching

pain In the back over the kidneys. I
think It was caused fromthe constant
shaking and Jarring of the car. I

thought at first It would disappear
quickly as It came, but this was not

the case. Learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills I procured a box and took them

according to directions.' The result was

entirely satisfactory. The backache

grew less and less and soon disap-

peared and as far as I can tell it has

jO,fv &a 1

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Card ot Train
PORTLAND

' ' Leaves Arrive

Puget Sound Llmlted.MS am 1:41 pm
Kansas Clty-B- t. Louts

Special 11:10 am 1:45 pit
North Coast Limited 1:10 o m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 pm l:0t am
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olynv
lla direct

Take Puget Sound Limited or lean-s- a

Clty-B- t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double daily train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dolly between Portland.
Tacoma and Seattle--

the proprietors' of the rooms have gen-

erally stalled off the police and repeat-

edly routed private detectives em-

ployed to hnrrass them, they admit

they nre powerless to meet the present
crisis. The notice they recelvd from
the telegraph company says:

"Beginning next Thursday our
service will be charged for at the rote

Byv Taut
ST VMSMEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFL CO., So!. Mfn.

NBW YORK AND 5POKANB, WASH. Dnu Stoss.
Pmct 25c,

of $25 for each set of races for each Medical Lake Baits Mfg. Co., 3 pokane. Wash.
room using the service. We have
this day appointed 10 Inspectors and

Gentlemen I was stricken to my bed with a violent attack of muscular rheumatism. I sutered
Intensely and for 30 days had to be carried to the Medical Lake baths. In the lnoredibly short
period of three days was up an d about my usual work. There oerta Inly Is In my estimation no
equal to the water ot Medical Lake for such oases SILVT KELLY.
For salt In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial; th Conn Drug Compear
Tw'ith and Commercial and OharUs Rog.rs, Odd Fellow's building $81. ' '

they must have ready access to all
rooms at any hour of the day.

"Every room with telegraph or tele


